
TURKS WILL HALT 
AID TO GERMANS 

Ration Announces Decision 
To Stop Chrome Ship- 

ments To Nazis 

LONDON, April 20. —(/Pj— For- 

Minister Numan Menemencio- 

f”announced in the Turkish as- 

leTbiy today Turkey’s decision to 

yjl aii chrome exports to Ger- 

effective tomorrow, giving 
Allies a diplomatic victory ex- 

,ected to be felt in the war foun- 

Turkish announcement was 

(he first fruit of an Allied cam- 

Ln to plug leakages of neutral 

jj jo Germany, and it followed 
Allied representations over 

* 
;ent increases of Turkish chrome 

jhipments to the Nazis. 

London estimated the Turkish em- 

b3rg0 would deprive Germany of 

, [east half of her supplies of this 
joy essential for hardening cer- 

tain specim mens tor m-u.. _ and other war goods 
a™OT*late 

are 
1 
her 

m TUgoslavia and Greece 
reL nt7l t0 be Hitler’s only 

temporarily available 
from thp 

r c?rome> and deliveries 
fpp? Kh already are being men- aced by guerrilla activities. 
i. ^Yrkey t°°k the embargo action 
f tv,asa. neutral but as an ally British and their Allies,” 

fnop ?enCtl0glu told the assembly, according to a Turkish radio broad- 

PressreC Cd by thC Associated 

A belligerent country’s note to 
a neutral country asking her not to sell material to a certain coun- 
try would probably raise the ques- tion of rights of neutral countries 
and might provoke much discus- 
sion the foreign minister was 
quoted. 

But according to the policy we 
adopted in 1939 and have followed 
since and according to our pact 
signed in 1939 with Great Britain, 
we are not neutrals. In this re- 
spect it is necessary for us to 
consider the Allied note being not 
to a neutral but to an ally of the 
British and their Allies.”' 

-V- 
Poland is the sixth largest count- 

ry in Europe. 

IT dck to ~jOumuia 
ASV OLD FAVORITE 

Returns to his Wrightsville stamping ground with 
his own orchestra and lovely vocalist, Gloria Moore. 

Greet (Again 
Phi! Fullenweider 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
“The South’s Favorite Band” 
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TOMORROW NIGHT 
^ $2.00 Per Person 
I .QQ (All Taxes Included) 

LUMIIVA 
W rightsville Beach By the Sea 
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20 Plank Platform, Advocating Tax 
Reductions, Outlined By Candidate 

— ■ — -- 

RALEIGH, April 20.——A 2G- 
plank platform advocating tax re- 
ductions and increased govern- 
mental services to the citizenship 
was announced today by Gregg 
Cherry, candidate for the Demo- 
cratic gubernatorial nomination in 
the May 27 primary. 

He advocated adequate protec- 
tion of the health of children, ex- 
pansion of public health services 
and militant backing of the' hos- 
pitialization and medical program 
suggested recently by Governor 
Broughton. 

Other planks include the as- 
sumption by the state of main- 
tenance of city streets over which 
highways run, special aid to high- 
er educational institutions hard hit 
by curtailment of revenues former- 
ly contributed by students now 
members of the armed services, 
and the awarding of a voice of 
labor in all policies which affect 
it. 

Cherry also said provision 
should be made for a separate 
ggme and inland fisheries commis- 
sion, that he would “put the full 
weight and prestige of the gover- 
nor’s office back of every effort 
to maintain and provide hgihest 
prices” for crops, that he would 
recommend the expansion of the 
state auditor’s office, and seek to 
obtain more electric and tele- 
phone facilities for rural areas. 

Too, he aid, “I shall recom- 
mend that adequate medical ex- 
amination and care be given to all 
children in the state whose par- 
ents are not able to provide the 
same.” That program, he added, 
is not intended to be a plan of 
socialized medicine, “but it is my 
uciici mat wnere parents are un- 
able to finance the cost of remedy- 
ing such physical defects, the state 
should assume this cost.” 

“More could be promised, both 
as to tax reduction and increased 
expenditures,” he said, “But 
promises that cannot be carried 
out are misleading and are avoid- 
ed.” 

Briefly, his planks are: 
1. Pay general fund debts out 

of surplus and earmark $5,000,000 
of the surplus to meet postwar 
emergencies. 

2. Expand and enrich the public 
school program through better fi- 
nancial support, $125 bejinning 
salary for teachers and increases 
for others, extension of free text- 
books through the eighth grade. 

3- The state must absorb the 
slack in higher educational insti- 
tutional revenue due to young peo- 
ple being called from classes to 
the armed services. 

4. Educational facilities must be 
provided for war veterans in case 
the Federal government does not 
make adequate provision for their 
education. 

Strange As It May Seem 
Benjamin Franklin, who first felt the magic of 

electricity from the skies was also known for 
his ideas on thrift and savings. Today, the two 
— electricity and savings — are again syn- 

onymous. 

Do your part toward the War Effort by cutting 
down on waste of electricity and at the same 

time remember that your appliances should be 
in good order for the most economical use of 

electricity, 

TIDE WATER POWER (0. 

5. The state retirement system 
should be improved to adequately 
care for its participants. 

6. War bonus for teachers and 
other state employes should be 
extended from December 31, 1944, 
on at least the present basis as a 
minimum. 

7. Public welfare, including aid 
for dependent children, old age as- 
sistance, and the needy, must be 
strengthened because “we cannot 
build a great state or lift the 
average of all the people unless 
we assist most those less fortu- 
nate-” 

8. The problem of juvenile de- 
linquency can be solved by throw- 
ing about the youth the protect- 
ing care of all social agencies, pub- 
lic and private. 

9. Public health must be expand- 
ed. The general plan for adequate 
medical and hospital care and the 
establishment of a four-year medi- 
cal course in connection with the 
University of North Carolina is 
approved. 

10. Socialized medicine is not the 
solution of the problem of an ade- 
quate health program for children, 
W.-.+ +-U~ _i 
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ligation of providing treatment for 
the remedical defects of childhood. 

11. As a means of meeting the 
postwar needs every effort should 
be made to utilize our mineral re- 
sources, to develop our streams, 
to build new industries on our for- 
est products, to prevent forest 
fires, and to develop our game 
and inland fish, and adequately 
protect commercial fishing. 

12. Continued and increased sup- 
port of the cooperative effort of all 
agencies working with farmers- 
Main money crops must have the 
backing of the governor’s office 
to maintain highest prices. 

13. Rural electrification and ex- 
tension of telephone service to ru- 
ral districts must be afforded. 

14. Every dollar of surplus in 
the highway fund is covered by 
at least two dollars worth of need 
for highway work. Whatever sums 
may be reasonably necessary to 
put roads in good shape and fi- 
nance needed construction must be 
made available and lateral roads 
must be improved. 

15. The highway system should 

POST-WAR PLANS 
FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
ARE DISCUSSED 

RALEIGH, April 20—0—Mem- 
bers of the North Carolina confer- 
ence for social servica continued 
t®day their discussion of post-war 
planning Cor children and youth, 
bringing to a close the second day 
of a three-day annual meeting. 

Speakers on tonight’s program 
were Guy B. Johnson of Atlanta, 
director of the Southern Regional 
Council, and Dr. James E. Shep- 
ard of Durham, president of the 
North Carolina College for Ne- 

groes. The Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Pen- 
ick, chairman of the state inter- 
racial commissfcn and Bishop of 
the Episcopal church, presided. 

Speaking at the afternoon gen- 
eral session, Felix A. Grissette, el- 
ecutive director °f the State Plan- 
ning Board, said that one of the 
board’s greatest function’s after 
the war will be in the coordination 
of various activities in the mental 
hygiene program. 

“There are more than half a 

dozen state agencies interested in 
the same mental hygiene problem, 
and the best illustration of the 
value of an agency such as the 
planning board is the way in which 
it can cut across the various lines 
of work to bring a unified plan of 
procedure and responsibility,” he 
asserted. 

George S. Stevenson of New 
York, medical director of the na- 

tional committee for mental hy- 
giene, was a special consultant for 
a panel discussion at the session. 

Sherwood Gates, national direc- 
tor of community war services for 
the Federal Security Agency, told 
the conference that “character 
emerges from every intimate com- 

munity relationship and for that 
reason the whole community plays 
a part in developing and educating 
youth.” 
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interest and it is the responsibi- 
lity of their elders to see that they 
are furnished these needs in a 
wholesome an<j challenging way.” 

Others appearing on the pro- 
gram included Dr. Carl V. Rey- 
nolds, state health officer; State 
Senator H. P. Taylor of Wades- 
boro; Mrs. Raney Stanford of Dur- 
ham, member of the state hospi- 
tals board of control; Dorothea Do- 
lan, of the Children’s Service Bu- 
reau, Charlotte; R. Eugene Brown, 
secretary of the state mental hy- 
giene society; and James Hillman, 
director of the education depart- 
ment’s professional service di- 
vision. 

Tomorrow’s closing session will 
be devoted to hearing reports of 
committees named to study special 
fields of planning for youth. Rec- 
ommendations will be made con- 

cerning recreation, education, 
health, industry, rural life and the 
relation of children to certain 
available services. 

A business session will, be held 
at 4 p.m. at which officers will be 
elected. 

-V- 
NEW RULING 

CHUNGKING, April 20.—UP)—A 
new ruling banning the distribution 
of pictures of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, fa- 
ther of the Chinese Republic, and 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
without the approval of censor- 

ship authorities was announced 
today. The ban evidently was de- 
signed to prevent the appearance 
of unflattering portraits. 

maintain city streets over which 
state highways are operated. 

16. Auditing facilities of the 
state should be increased in order 
to provide adequate and exhaus- 
tive audits of the expanding pro- 
gram of state expenditures. 

17- Labor should be adequately 
represented on all state commis- 
sions dealing with problems that 
in any way affect labor. 

18. Postwar construction should 
be so devised that the public build- 
ing activity will be carried on 
when it will be most helpful in 
providing employment and main- 
taining purchasing power. Approv- 
al is given the state planning 
board in studying plans for cush- 
ioning any shock which reconver- 
sion may bring. 

19. Benefits to war veterans 
should include: opportunity for 
veterans to continue their educa- 
tion where they left off when they 
joined the services; providing fa- 
cilities for veterans to learn a 
trade or a business which will 
prepare them for livelihood when 
the war ends; postwar construc- 
tion program to aid and assist 
veterans in getting jobs; trained 
assistants who will work with vet- 
erans to see that technicalities and 
red tape do not deprive them of 
benefits to which they are entitled 
and for which provision is made 
by the federal government. 

20. Taxes ought to be reduced. 
The state should not collect more 
revenues*than ars needed to pro- 
vide a stable, prudent and pro- 
gressive government. In these ra- 
pidly changing war times no one 
can predict with certainty what 
may be expected. The state must 
not jeopardize full support of 
schools and social services by au- 

thorizing tax reductions which 
may bring financial improverish- 
ment of these activities or nec- 
essitate a return to land taxation- 
If business continues at the pres- 
ent approximate levels, the i*:xt 
general assembly should adopt all 
possible tax reduction. 
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Tender Aching 
Burning Feel 

FutrelTs Pharmacy Says Emerald 
Oil Must Give Complete Sat- 

isfaction or Money Back 
Your fe#t may be so puffed up and in- 

flamed that you think you can’t go an- 
other step. Your shoes may feel as if 
they are cutting right into the flesh. You 
feel sick all over with the pain and tor- 
ture and pray for quick relief. What’s to 
be done? 

Two or three application of Moore’s 
Emerald Oil and in 15 minutes the pain 
and soreness disappears. A few more ap- 
plications at regular intervals and you 
are on the road to solid foot comfort. 

No matter how discouraged you have 
been with powders, foot baths and other 
applications, if you have not tried Em- 
erald Oil then you have something to 
learn. 

So good is Emerald Oil that thousands 
of bottles are sold annually to help clear 
away soft corns and callouses. 

Futrelle’s Pharmacy and every good 
druggist sells Emerald Oil satisfaction 
guaranteed or money back. You pay a 
little more for Emerald Oil but Oh, Boy! 
the results you get — it’s worth it. 

BOUNTIFUL CROPS 
SEEN THIS YEAR 

(Continued from Page One) 
spring planting operations fully two 
weeks. This delay is not serious 
but could become so if more fa- 
vorable conditions do not develoj 
soon. 

Agriculture will have to get along 
with fewer skilled workers thar 
ever before. Tighter draft defer 
ment regulations and movement o: 
additional workers to war jobs ha: 
reduced farm manpower three pei 
cent below last year. This mean; 

that greater efforts will be neces 

sary to enlist town and city folk ti 

help with harvests. Tending to oft 
set to some extent the loss o 

workers will be an increased sup 
ply of farm machinery, but not a 

much as had been hoped for. 
Thus a combination of factors- 

unfavorable weather during th 
planting season and a shortage o 

ord levels and future prospects con- 

manpower and machinery—might 
keep the planted acreage from 
reaching levels intended by far- 
mers- 

Meanwhile, the production of 
meat, milk, eggs and pultry is 
holding up well despite labor dif- 
ficulties and a tightening supply 
of feed. Officials expect milk out- 

put this spring and early summer 
1 to reach record levels. But when 

pastures dry up and it becomes 
necessary to shift dairy cows tc 
grain, production m?y drop below 
last year’s levels because of short 

, feed supplies. On the other hand. 
farmers are learning how to us< 

E feed grains more efficiently. 
Officials anticipate a record rur 

> of beef cattle to market next fall. 
Marketings of hogs, on the other 
hand, are expected to be somewhat 

: below levels of the past fall and 
f winter. Egg productions is at rec- 

tinue good despite recent price dif- 
ficulties. 

Improved moisture conditions 
have brought about a -material im- 
provement in prospects for the im- 
portant winter wheat crop. 

Unless there is a late killing 
frost, this year's production of 
fruits will be considerably larger 
than last year’s poor crop. Vege- 
table prospects look good. A short- 
age of manpower for harvesting 
and processing might, on the other 
hand, affect final output of canned 
and frozen fruits and vegetables- 

S 
Vou breathe freer al- 
most instantlv as lust 
2 drops Penetro Nose 
Drops open your cold- 
clogged nose to give 
your head cold air. 
Caution: Use only as 
directed. 25c, 2H times 
as much for 50c. Get 
Penetro Nose Drops 

"IF IT’S FROM KINGOFFS, IT’S GUARANTEED” 

10 NO. FRONT ST. 
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SWEET BLEND 

COFFEE 
MILD TASTY 

Lb 22c 

TOMATOES 
STANDARD PACK 

NO. 2 CAN 

lie 
PLAN a Encfutld Nc0an2 z cans Zoc 

BEANSOveneBaKed ^an MC 
PIMIENTO Bv;Sd 33c 
SAPSAGE s,‘n? c,°»z- 35c 
flAT^I Gold Medal 1-Lb. Q (aI1 7^ Hfl * M_Quick Cooking Carton » «V*» 

MIXED VEGETABLES ^ 15c 
I TAM pure No 7 Lb Wr 

PLUM Points « Jar V«V 

GIHGERSNAPS" a 19c 

Fresh Vegetables 
MUSTARD GREENS 2 lbs, 25c 
SPINACH.2 lbs 25c 
SPRING ONIONS .... hunch 15c 
BEETS. b™*” 17c 
ORANGES.doz. 39c 
POTATOES ^ 10 lbs. 35c 

FRESH MEATS 
HAMS "sr lb. 35c 
BOILED HAM lb. 69c 
BACOHiff/ lh. 37c 
PORK ROAST "agiff lb. 29c 
SPARE RIBSlh. 23c 
FRESH PORK BRAINS s 23c 
PIMIENTO CHEESE lb. 42c 
BUTTER. ,1b. 51c 

Il —— 

5c 

SUPER r 11c 
SUDS p, 26c 
TREET A Deiidous 

Ml Pll Sandwich 
rtlLn Meat 

K-P 12-oz. can 

C & B Super Market I 
Carolina Beach Road Opposite Maffitt VillageI 

» 


